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I'm thinking what would happen if a U.S. Congressman was 
absolutely honest. 

What would happen on this campus if every student, every member 
of the faculty,,every member of the Board of Trustees was abso 
lutely honest~ ~ 

../ 

What about the political leadership? 
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' During the 84th Con ress endin December, I served on the 
Appropria ions Corrnnittee for ational Defense. It is serious 
business; yet my tasks in Washington and the kind of person I am 
is not more important than your own duties and what kind of men 
and women you are here at Duke. 

As I B:!Q., so is ~ation. 

As I am, so is my College • ..._... ._..... 

A~olut~ru~ - "Bef.QI'e we can have a new nation and a new 
world, we must have new men." --------- St. Paul was thinking of new tYEe of men when he wrote in 7th 
Chapter of R"omans: 

"I find myself with the will to do right--but not the power- 
My conscious mind, wholeheartedly endorses what is right--but in 
my own nature I am bound fast." He goes on to say, 11It is an 
agonizing situation. Thank God there is a way out.11 
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Paul found the way. A German friend of mine, Max Bladeck, found 

a way out. For 25 years Max was dedicated Communist fighting class 
war in Ruhr. I heard Hax in Switzerland some months ago. He said, 
"As a Communist, I spoke in big labor meetings about peace, free 
dom and equality, but I did not even have peace in my own home with 
my wife •11 

"' He left when he saw men and women 
party, poin view. The had somethin a superior ideology. The_y found answer to t.ht-"i,,. 
b~stening to guidance of God q.nd by a radical 
own human natures. 

above class,_race, 
not have. It was 
personal problems 
cbange in the,ir 

When I think of Hax fighting class war, I am reminded what one 
of my two daughters told me--11Daddy, you fight for democracy in 
Congress, but you are a dictator at home ;" 
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That was like electric shock to me. I began to re-examin~ my 

motives and demands. Found they were selfish and impure. My head 
long drive--political and material success created friction and 
division my home, my office--among my colleagues. On the get. Yet, - claimed to be a good Baptist/ ~. wiXt.. ~ "(!:;:! .t-J-1.. 

Needed to change and like Max--did. Very simple. Change began 
when crossed out self-will. Apologized--son--lied--over telephone. 

Wife and I shared about money, family budget. Stopped using 
veto power. 

New relationship between myself and two daughters. One here at 
WF. ·imen I began restitution she said: 11Daddyz.. when I wrote you 
for money, I asked for three times more than I needed because I 
knew you would give me only a third that I asked f'or-," 

Other daughter said--iron curtains lifted: "Well, Daddy, ,.;i.t was 
like th1s--When you finished ta]kfog there wasn •t. anything left to 

~II 
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Yes-?4 Communf.st e can change. ,, Congressmen can change. 
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August in Kenya. Unforgettable experience. Stood on hillside- 
friends--7,000 Kikuyu tribe. Mrs. Agnes Hofmeyer--father buried 
alive by :Mau Mau--human sacrifice. David Waruhiu--sister ll:ary- 
father senior Kikuyu chief killed by Hau Mau. 

Mrs. Hofmeyer--no bi tterness--heart--as European sorry--vray she 
had lived--for superiority which helped create Mau Mau. 

~ar,_riers between color--disaoneared. 

Visited Mau Mau prison camp--David ~iaruhiu went after father 
slain,sought out Mau Mau responsible--simple apologies changed and 
restitution began hearts several hundred hard core Mau Mau. 
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I left Europe, the Middle East and Africa with a terrific sense 
of personal responsibility. 

The commitment of the Communists~ 1/4 land -- 1/3 people -- 
lack of total commitment nw part. fifJ/ 

How would you cha.Age a C9mmnnist? Mau Mau? The bitterness and 
hatred that now exist throughout the Arab world? It involves 
personalJmd i~ chan,ge. 

-- ~~ O"tV al ~ ~ ------- 
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Tell story Charles~London. 

Friend put it this way: 11We cannot cure moral disease in another 
person, ;in another E,_lass, in another race, or j n a natio'n if we are 
a art of that disease ourselves.n That's why we're losing to the 
Communists. 

Defense Budget, June 1956-June 1957, $80 billion~ to discover 
new ways to kill men more successfully. 

You cannot shoot or kill an idea. Must live a superior idea. 
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_Is it sex? Is it ..amP.ition? 
Does ... Goa have a& ~t::>,,in your 

When you and I acce2t Qod1s ~eadership-~a£ply absolut~ moral 
standards--thinking and living--we become new men and women, the 
begi_::r11.n-&_0f _!!6W ~ons. ------ - 

Unless there is revolutionary change in the moral leadership of 
the nations of the world, beginning with our own country, we will 
continue to IOse a'Swe are today in the cold war and in some places 
it is very hot. 

;(~he Communists 
/(h; West. 

{~-- 

have achieved a significant objective -- dividing 
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If we are abs_glutely honest we must admit that we are no..t. living 
an r - · · s and divisj,aus that diviqe and separate 

c ass from class, race from race and creed from ere.fad Pi~fi~ iR ENr 
cnm7"Jir¬ >a.t:e= a.ad i.n e1:1:P aettt;lil.. 

But, like St. Paul said earlier, 11It is an agonizing situation 
but there is a way out." 
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The question--am I willing to pay the price of mastering my per 

sonal desires, my ambition, my motives attd. the moral defeats that 
p!:§_vent me from being effective? If I am not effective, how can I 
expect my home, my church, my college and my nation to be effective? 
I~ just that simple. 

I challenge you to recapture the faith that built America. E.Yfil'l 
toda'° you and I arc c enged, as were our forefathers, to give 
our lives, our fortunes, our sacred honor. Early American pj6neers 
had backbone, intestinal fortj tJ.Jde t0--take s.tg,od. - 

Wm. Penn said: "Men must choose to be governed by God or they 
will condemn themselves to be ruled by tyrants.11 

Where do we stand? Are you willing to take revolutionary in 
ventory your life? You do not like fe]law student. A professor 
resentful another professor. Other guy, o~ girl always at, fault. 
You think of many individuals--if they would be different, what a 
place this campus would be. Did ;you stop ta think you hold key to 
answer? --- I:;.... 



9 A Burmese lady--illustration: "When you point your finger at your 
ned.ghbor , there are always three more pointing back at you ,« 

God becomes real when you start with :y_ourself. Like an old 
London docker remarked: "When you begin with the sins of tue other 
fe~r, rlroll are just guessing. When you start with yourself, you 
know where you are • 11 

~anlt Sqclimai::i.'F~,.lr@i'l ;note: 11The Lord has given us two ears 
and one mouth, we ~hould listen twice as much as we talk." 

I propose you and I do--listen, just listen, let God speak. 

Dr. Paul Campbell, Canadian surgeon, gave me book-=.11How to Beginu. 
He said that onJ:y the :irecy, bl ind and the very sel.f)sh are content 
t.2,_J.eaye.. the v.rorld as_it is. 

In mornin rise earlier--be quiet and listen. Pencil and,paper 
write down where change needed. tgrt, with Absolute Honesty. You 
may say, "No t absolute". •iould you use parachute that 1.rould almost 
open? Af1 egg almost fresh? Yes, absolute honesty. 

I'?... 
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\lb.at about money? On examinations? Are you divided from someone- 
a youn~ man's Dad told me--"There isn't anything the matter with my 
son. He is a good boy •11 But, son listened--applied absolute 
honesty his living--Navy destroyer, wrote his Dad how he stole money 
from cash register--started drinking--was sorry and apologized. A 
completely new relationship began. 

Personal, individual change on spot. Here--as you listen, let 
God tell you what you should do. ;·Jhen I really listened to God, 
I found a Democratic Congressman needed to change--to get absolutely 
hone.st. Involved apologizing each member my family,-my colleagues 
and business associates. Am certain if you take time to listen- 
God--that inner something called conscience--will tell you what 
you should do. 

Write Absolute Purity. J.:t'akes revolutionist to live absolute 
purity. go~~i::ir;'i--11The look, the thought, the fascination and the 
fall." Going to take absolute uurity to bring answer to your 
Wrtion and mine. Begins with me. Going to take it to answer Com 
munism -- Mau Mau. 
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Are you willing share with your closest friend, Hother, Dad, 

on a&solute purity? ;( ~ N,., .. {il-::!-~ _ , ./.-. 
Write Absolute Unselfishness .... ~Ott to Elogv51£ymai;r 111j}Jat 

wo~d happen if each of us-were to make a simole decision never to 
be concerned about ourselves again?" f'~ _ l.\e-"'b R ~ 
~'- "M.,.,~.( .. 

~ Today, everyone wants rgs way. We Democrats think we are right. 
Republicans think they are. Communists think they are. 1~1~ 
_jhink they are. You think you are. You know--we could all be ong. 
/f ,.. .,.e.._ ~ _ J.-.L. 

If honest, vre recognize we are in grip of materialistic age. 
Did you ever stop to think that it was the materialism of the "tiest 
that created Communism? Must rediscover lost academic art of un 
selfishness in our homes, churches, dorms, fraternity houses, in 
faculty meetings. Answer to --r¬ UUcts andfights ••• to materialism. 
In 1l.ashinglon, it is the answer to greater Md greater defense 
budgets. -- 

:.d' I l- 
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G.ogether, let's clear smoke screens, iron curtajns that not only 
~ de us from one another but from God, and get down to drastic 

1 anal decisions on points where we are wrong. 
~ 

{ If you~listen and make these simple moral decisions, God -will 
I become absolutely real. Ac~ually, you will come to know and under 
\ st~d how to play your part in remaking the world. It is a world 
\e~rise. It is our La.sk-. 

\ ~r~~-#;1~ 


